Opisthorchis viverrini: influence of maternal infection in hamsters on offspring infected with homologous parasite and their IgG antibody response.
We investigated the influence in hamsters of a maternal Opisthorchis viverrini infection on their offspring infected with homologous parasites and the kinetics of the O. viverrini-specific IgG antibody responses. No significant difference (P > 0.05) was found in the specific IgG antibody response and the number of O. viverrini eggs per gram feces (EPG) between infected offspring from infected mothers and infected offspring from uninfected mothers. A significant difference (P < 0.05) of EPG per worm was found between infected offspring from infected mothers and infected offspring from uninfected mothers only when the offspring were infected with O. viverrini after weaning at 5 weeks of age. The worm loads in infected offspring from infected mothers were significantly less than that in infected offspring from uninfected mothers. This study demonstrated that maternal infection effects worm fecundity and the worm load in an infected offspring.